The Colonial Dance Club of Richmond and the Williamsburg Heritage Dancers
invite you to an afternoon and evening of English Country Dancing led by

Joanna Reiner Wilkinson of Philadelphia and Director of Programs for CDSS
Music by Mike Dunn (fiddle) and Janet Muse (keyboard)
on Saturday, August 28, 2021 at
Deep Run Recreation Center, 9900 Ridgefield Parkway, Henrico, VA 23233
Afternoon Workshop from 1:30 to 4:30 p.m. and Evening Dance from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m.
Joanna Reiner Wilkinson has taught English dance for over two decades. In addition to being one of the leaders of
the Philadelphia-based Germantown Country dancers, her calling has taken her from Amherst to Ann Arbor, from
NEFFA to Hey Days, from St. Croix to Vancouver, and other points, including many sessions at Pinewoods Camp.

Advance payment for the workshop is now required due to Henrico County policies. Please
use the form below to send in your registration with payment. We also suggest bringing
your own water for hydration, as refreshments will not be served.
COVID-19 Regulations
Everyone is expected to follow Henrico County regulations. If fully vaccinated, there are no restrictions, but a mask
may be worn as a courtesy. Fully vaccinated means the final COVID-19 vaccine injection will have been received 14
or more days before the event (by Aug 14). Individuals (5 years and older) who are NOT fully vaccinated must
continue to wear a face mask and maintain a distance of at least 6 feet from others (and thus may not join in the
dance). No one who has a temperature of 100.4° F or greater may enter this event. Despite adherence to these
guidelines, there is still a risk of COVID-19 virus exposure.

-------------------------------------------English Country Dance Workshop Registration Form
Afternoon Workshop - $15

Evening Dance - $15

Both Sessions - $25

Please make checks payable to Colonial Dance Club of Richmond and mail to Harper Alford,
10059 Hobby Hill Road, Richmond, VA 23235
Name(s): ______________________________________________________________________________
Address: _______________________________________________________________________________
Phone: _____________________________

Email: __________________________________________

No. of Afternoon-only Tickets ($15 each):________ No. of Evening-only Tickets ($15 each): _________
No. of Both Session Tickets ($25 each): _________ Total Enclosed:______________________________
By attending this event, I affirm that I am fully vaccinated and can participate in the dancing, or I am not fully
vaccinated and will wear a mask or face covering in the building, maintain at least 6 feet of distance from others,
and will not participate in the dancing. I acknowledge that I am dancing at my own risk.

